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AMUSEMENTS.

DURTI3 OPERA HOUSE,

I"u3f r lb direction of
Oiaaj Bti:i,l. KlMiT & Co.

Friday Evening, March 10.

KLA'.V i HH.ASJEK Present Tbe'r SuiKrrb
lrKl Jctin of Burnet and feioan s

hairy Kxt.r.ivai.'iua.
The Strung; Adventures of

Jacc and re
Bean Stalk.
fSurei! ' Hvn Teal i

- 1'K M'l.K IN" TrlKOilEAT COMPANY.
TLe "!-- ' i ;.r:nis. ;r-'eoi-

S. l.ikter.a
Scintii. i- -r. jwrf orti!;rn;c

presented t,y
thk vi:rty hkst company

Tbu'. bin yet :;,eared in this Popular

A I the famous features. A h't "f
lie a noel:;es. Vo-- uhl enjoy
tl:e ei.'(:i. pie:y
tl:- - t i 1'1 fai'-!-s-. Hi-- -

1 ill ll:ick t.irls lsci'iH
ifi f f.rf-lli- . lhe tUlt-ri- ' I 1

t ti vvil' ai'Miir- - J.wk. Mi' issM.irv. Lrfitl'- - Mi-.- Millell. Mhlail.
Mil Km:f le :iiti the V n

I aircr.
price. ?l .v. it wi. ",. !iui; ainl .""iC Seals f

Raie a- - Hul:ir'v

Vnta The DiwcctiCn Or Giahbejiun KiHjrTltCo.

Tuesday Evening, March 14.

Special
engagement
of . . .

Co. Robert G. Ingersol
III 111 "4

latest find best
I.'Cf lire
:i masterpiece
of oratory.

THE DEVIL

Scut ..ile Hnkr's.

Y.M.C.A
Corner Thin! Avenue Nineteenth

Strict.

PRIVILEGES:
Fine Baths.
Big Gymnasium,
Bright. Reading Rooms,
Social ami Came Rooms,
Evening Educational Classes,
Penmanship,
Commercial Arithmetic,
P'eclianioal Drawing,
Bible Study.

Any self respecting man irrespec
tive of erced or nationality may join

Rock Isand
& Peoria Railway
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Mr. William- - Indian Vile
'lliet-Ulllt- kill. ltciiirife

al'it,-s- . li nlHnrl t h. lim. hi
aiiayx the itcbini,' at once, acta

rf. Ilr. Wil.iain:'lr(l-nnl.lnn- .

mnt inri.mr,-i- l fnr PiIm n
Int? of th pr!vat parts Kvrry bo is

eipt of pn. r nO cent and f I.OU. Ufill ' J
MANUFACTURING CO.. 1'rops.. Cleveland. OI

Sold by M F. Banbsco drugrista

FLORIST.

HEXKY GAETJE, Prop.

Cb'FF:J-tc-- i Nursery.

Cut Flowers and Destgxa ot ail trini

C'.ty store, 1307 Second arenue. Telephone
eio.

7

from Extreme Nervousness.

no one reir-eci-y can contain tbeTHAT necessary to cure all diseas
es. Is a la.'t well knotrn to everyone.

Dr. Miles' System of Restorative Remedies
consists cf seven cILstlnctlve- l- different
(.reparations, each for Its own purpose.

Jlrs. L. C. Ilratiiiey, 07 Henry St.. St. Cnth
orir:.s, tJiiiririo, writes: "tor years 1 sul--

from extreme nervousness and annoy-
ing coiistipation.aevelopingli. to palpitation
olid weakness of tbe l.cart. I was unnLlo to
lcep, rufferfMi much from headache, piin In

t--j left side, palpitation and a constant
feelins of weakness and prostration. I be;an
usins l'r. Miles Jiervine, Heart Cure and
"Serve and Liver I'iils and the Anti-l'al- u

i'llls to relieve sudden paroxysms cf p:.ia
and headache. I soon felt tnnch Improved
and tin? pains and aches and weariness left
tic. 1 then took lit. Miles LVstorative
Tonic and am now restored to my former

.iw'l-e.edles- f lOT'
am sold by all arus- - IfV -- if. ,
cists under a positive IVIlleS
guarartee, firt bottld tJSniGfiiSS!
wtienti cr money sT
.nded. Book on dis-- fe, "f V

eases of the heart and K, Health
nerves free. Address, Lu uaXIJislsjl Bm--mm ms

DV MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, Lnd.

A Hungry World
This Would be

If nature hail not supplied us
with material for footl. The
world is rim on a food lia-'t-- ). but

There arc Foods
And Foods

The most necessary article of
diet are Hiked ( I Is. Ami then
here aain. as Wforc. after trying
nil others, fir as many as we have
opportunity to trv. we are con-
vinced that KUKLLA: MATH'S

Bakery Goods
Arc the Best

Try our Cakes, Itrcad. Hulls, Pies
or "Pastry and you will le con-vinc-

tliat our ISaked Coods are
as represented.

We
Manufacture

Nothing on the cheap scale order.
We Imv the lest ami linest m:
tciials ami must therefore i
able to turn out the linest ISakcrv
(loods.

KRELL S MATH
FANCY HAKKHS.
PA I IT Y Sl'Pi'LY llor.SK

I'hone 1 1 .j U "

OLTl Crimp Loaf will make
nice round Sainl-wiche- s.

and at .re a loaf is
very cheap.

Continental
Many things there be
that a man. doesn't
"care a continental
about." Lut it is not
so with this cigar. It
must be good, and to
get it good he must
buy it at a store where
they knowgood cigars
and keep them.
There are two places
where " satisfaction "

can always be found.
In the dictionary and

The Palace Cigar Store, Bengs- -

ton Block.

Sam Arndt,
MANAGER.

THE ARGTJ3, FfiTDAY, MARCH 10, 1899.

BRAKES THROUGH ICE

Henry Havel, a Farmer. Loses His
Life in the

LOAD OF COAL PEOVXS TOO HEAVY.

YVacoa Uoh Hon a In the Channel, and
the Driver and One of tbe Horse Are
Carried Away In the Swift Water Vic

tim's Uome at Valley City, Iowa Fatal- -

Itr Occurs Near Port Itrron.
Henry Havel, a farmer, crossing the

Mississippi with a load of coal, broke
through the ice lictween Port Byron
and c Claire last nijht and was
swept to his death in the swift fleeting
channel of tbe stream. His IjoiIv ha
not !een recovered. One of his horses
was also lost.

Havel's home was near Yallcv Citv.
Iowa. He tilled a small farm. II
was about iio vears of aire and leaves
a large family. He had purchased a
load of 1) bushels of eoal at the
Hampton blulTs, on the Illinois sid
and was returnim' to his homo when
the fatalit v . occurred. Havei had
crossed the ice earlv in the (lav. but
Iii s wagon was empty then and lie did
not seem to realize that he was taking
a lanircrous chance, as the ice hail
Ikmmi considerably weakened bv the
warm atmosphere.

It was the shadows of night
were just to gather, when
people on the shore at 1 ort ISyron
who had watched Havel's trip, saw
the team and wagon suddenly drop
almost entirely out of siir b t.

Victim a Cripple.
When thev arrived on the scene

there was no trace of Havel. One
horse and the running gear of the
wago, were rescued. Havel was par--
tiallv crippled, and it is believed this
prevented hiiu from getting off the
seat when the wagon broke through.

"YE OF LITTLE FAITH."
Let Me Make the Krtt Cup For Ynu."
I may be the victim of a fad; if so.

it is a healthful one. I mav be the
dupe of fancy; if s'. it is a pleasant

nc. I have alwavs rather disdained
fads --tnd disliked figments of the im
agination, but there are a few facts I
can make atliuavii io.

From early childhood I have used
colTec. The taste was uo doubt.
hereditary, coming from a long line

f colTce loving ancestors, who be
queathed me a complexion to match.

hen others spoke of the injurious
fleet of eolTee. I smiled in a lofty
ort of wav and took an extra cup.

md when a friend who is an excellent
judge of the good things of this world
left oft coiTee and tried 1 ostum, I re
garded her as the victim of a fad, anil
told her so.

Finally mv health began to fail.
and I thought perhaps there might lie
some truth in the statement that cof-
fee was at the bottom of it, so I tried
leaving it oil, but the meals were no
meals at all.

That was not imagination, neither
was the headache, morbid listlessuess
and general derangement of the sys
tem. I found my coffee habit was
not to le lightly thrown aside, and be-
came very much vexed at my own
weakness. my plan"" ray
friend said, and in my extremity, I
linally yielded. She gave me some
Postum which 1 boiled about live
minutes and sipped it somewhat dis-
dainfully. The color was good and
the fragrance, but the taste was flat.

When my friend inquired, sLe shook
her head and smiled. "Five minutes,
when I told you 15: oh ye of little
faith. Let me make the next cup for
you." She did s o, and it was a reve-
lation.

For a week I continued its use with
great benctit. even the bad taste in
my mouth had disappeared. Hum-
bly I sought my friend and said: "If
you will tell me where I can get Pos-
tum. I shall continue its use."' She
smiled and remarked. "I am afraid
you are the victim of a fad-- " I took
tin? home thrust as gracefully as pos-
sible, well enough satisfied to be
joked, inasmuch as I have lieen so
very much helped by the discontinu-
ance of eolTee and the use af Postum.
Delia It. Sheldahl, 11 20 Sixth avenue.
lcs Moines. Iowa.

Cheap Italett to the Northwest.
March 7 ami - the Chicago, Uock

Island & Pacific will sell one way as
well as round Vrip tickets to points in
North and South Dakota, Montana
Idaho. Oregon. Washington and Brit
ish Columbia at vcrv low rates. If
you arc thinking of locating in the
northwest or wish to go out there and
see the country ami return here, now
is vour opiHjrtunity. tor rates and
any other information can on r
Plumuier, ticket agent.

For Over Fifty Tears

II

Mrs. Winslow 8 Soothing Svrup has
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is tbe best remedy lor diarrhoea, zd
cents a bottle.

Drving preparations simply develop
dry catarrh; thev dry up tbe secre
tions which adhere to the membrane
and decompose, causing a far more
serious trouble than the ordinary
form of catarrh. Avoid all drying in-

halants and use that which cleanses,
soothes and heals. Ely's Cream Halm
is sucn a remedy, ana wni cure ca-

tarrh or cold in the head easily and
pleasantly. A trial size will In?

mailed for 10 cents, large for oO cents.
All druggists keep it-- Ely Brothers,
06 Warren street. New York.

To Core Conattpatlea Forever
Take Cascareta Candv Cathartic. 10s or Bs

IX C. C. C. lux to ear., druggist reload atones

TOWN TALK.

Leaf lard at Gilmore's,
For real estate, E. J. Burns.
Be wise and smoke Kinship.
Dressed chickens at Long's.
Spring hats. Snmmers & La Wile.
Business properly for sale. Iicidv

Bros.
Oakleaf Dancing club's masquerade

tonight.
St. Patrick's ball, Industrial hall,

March 17.
Fancy patent flour 90 cents a sack

at Passig's.
Star dinner pails lo cents. Youn

& McCombs.
M. W. A. suspenders 25 cents

pair at Young & McCombs'.
This is the kind of weather that

causes the bike dealer to chuckle.
Judge W. H. Gest will adjourn

court for the term at Cambridge to
day.

Before you buy a piano call and see
Liierbart s big stock, iwcntieth
street.

Small feet saves von one-ha- lf on
socks tomorrow at oung vV Mc
Combs'.

If you wish to see the top notch
suit s and overcoats visit Summers &

La Velio.
.Just received a new lino of shirt

waists. New styles. Popular prices
l oung A; McCombs .

"Jack and the Beanstalk," the spec
lacular production, will be presented
at the Burtis this evening.

Get vour spring dresses and light
jackets cleaned at. Ycrbury's dve
works. Thsv guarantee not to fade
or shrink.

Opening of Industrial hall for danc
ing parties. Attend the lirst one given
bv St. Patrick's society. Lunch will
be served.

For a limited time the People's
rower company will sell lump coke at
f4 per ton, and crushed coke at f4.40,
at the works.

Ladies, don't make the bows' waists
until you see our blouse and detached
waists at 45 cents. 4f cents and 50
cents. Sommers iv ii elle.

The Oakleaf Dancing club will give
a masquerade ball Friday evening.
March 10, at Armory hall. Prizes
will be given to the two best costumes.

Aobbv, swell new styles m hats, a
banner line of crushers, white, pearl.
orange, purple, tan. lale blue, brown
md navy, sutable for ladies, men and
boys, !." cents. M. it K.

I'he eoal man can take in his sign
He has had his inning. J he ice man
will soon begin waltzing around every
morning with that small bunch
of chilliness at 5 cents per.

I can place money in amounts of
sflUO, $-'- iyJlOO. $500, f 1,000 and up
in an investment that will pay 7 to 8
per cent. Apply to L. J. liurns
room lii, Mitchell & Lvndc building,

Lverv kink anil turn of fashion is
honored in the making of M. & K.'s
top coats. Thev are gems of spring
sfo toiM.oU tor one out of the onlinarv

10 for something extraordinary at
M. .v K. s.

Mr. ami Mrs. Henry Dasso wish to
thank all who so kindly assisted them
during their late bereavement, and
especially the memliers of the lire de
partment and ray ilawes camp, li. JN

A., for tloral tributes.
Charles Olmstead, of Davenport,

had his right hand caught in a lathe
at the arsenal today and badly crush
ed. Dan Moore, also of Davenport,
was struck on the head with a beam
at the arsenal yesterday and quite
sever ly injured.

Capt. Frank D. Ely, of the I'd infan
try, L. S. A., is ordered to do recruit-
ing duty iu Illinois, his territory to
be within a radius of 50 miles of
Sterling. He will open offices in the
towns about Sterling for the purpose
of enlisting men for the armv. Sterl
ing Standard.

Of course, if von want any kind of
coat, w hy, any kind of a store is the

nlaee to get it. Swell dressers wear
M. S: K.'s smart looking top coats
thev have a fashion and chic that ap
peals to the niade-to-ord- cr man or
Imarv ?o to f i .50 extraordinary f 10
at M. & K.'s.

At the meeting of the new board of
lirectors of the Iowa Telephone com

pany yesterday afternoon at Haven
port, the following gentlemen were
reelected as officers: C. E. Yost,
president; r. H. tifiggs. vice presi
dent; August A. Balltitl. secretary and
treasurer, and C. A. Dal.ell, auditor.

It is just possible that Anti-Was- h

board soap may not suit vou; don t
condemn home manufactured soaps
on that account. Try the Imperial or
any other brand of Koek Island soap.
The wrappers from any brand are
valuable for premiums. We make
all grades of soap, but Anti-Was- h

board is the best.
The team of horses attached to the

hotel omnibus ran from the Burling-
ton depot to the Harper house last
night in regular wild west style. As
the team dashed up Second avenue
the old "bus rocked, and bystanders
momentarily exjiected it to be eaj-feize- d.

The horses were tired when
they reached the Harper, and stopped.

The Security Trust and Life Insur-
ance company, of Philadelphia, having
a paid up capital of $:J5o,0CO, is is-

suing a jKlicy paying the sum of $5
per week should the insured person
le laid up with sickness, which is now
quite prevalent, lhe cost is very-
low, being one or two dollars per
year. G. O. Hticksteadt is the local
agent and will lie pleased to call on
any one who drops him a postal. He
is also in need oi an assistant agent.

. u. scupnam, Chicago, savs:
Orangeine' proves a ready seller.

and gives great satisfaction."" I

AID SOCIETY ENTERTAINS
Enjoyable Affair Ijitt Night at Memorial

Hall.
The Ladies' Aid society of John

Morris camp. S. V.. gave an enter
tainment at Memorial hall last night
that was enjoyed by onite a numln-- r

of the society memliers and their
friends. The program was not as
long as it was intended it should be
owing to the inability of several of the
entertainers to take part. There were
selections bv the Waldo Mandolin
club, which is composed of Russell P
Hampton, Frank Frederieksen, Louis
Lllemevcr, Christie Liddcrs and J-

ward Inn ris. Misses Julia and Lcona
Terrell plaved a piano duet, and Vir
gil Jacobs gave a recitation. A hand
some pillow case was disposed of, af
ter which refreshments were served

HEART DISEASE.

Some Facts Regarding the Rapid
Increase of Heart Troubles.

Do Not Ite Alarmed Hat Look for the
Cause.

Heart troubles, at least among the
Americans, are certainly increasing
and while this may Ik' largely due to
the excitement and worry ot American
business life, it is more often the re
suit of weak stomachs, of poordiges
tion.

Ileal organic disease is incurable
but not one casein a hundred of heart
trouble is organic.

The close relation Wtween heart
trouble and poor digestion is because
both organs are controlled by the
same great nerves, the sympathetic
and pneumogastric.

In another way, also, the heart is
affected by the form of poor digestion
which causes gas ami fermentation
from half digested food. There is a
feeling of oppression and heaviness in
the chest caused bv pressure of the
distended stomach on the heart and
lungs, interfering with their action
hence arises palpitation and short
breath.

Poor digestion also poisons the
blood, making it thin and watery
which irritates and weakens the heart

The most sensible treatment for
heart trouble is to improve the diges
tion and to insure the prompt assimil
ation of food.

This can be done bv the regular use
ifter meals of some safe, pleasant and
eileclive digestive preparation, like
Stuart's Dyspepsia. Tablets, which
mav be found at most drug stores and
which contain valuable, harmless di
restive elements in a pleasant, con
venient form.

It is safe to say that the regular,
persistent use of Stuart's Dyspepsia
1 ablets at meal time will cure any
form of stomach trouble except can
cer ot the stomach.

Full sized package of these tablets
sold bv druggists at 50 cents.
book on stomach troubles mailed free.
Address F. A. Stuart company, Mar-
shall, Mich.

Docs ColTce Agree With Vou?
If not, drink Grain-- O made from

pure grains. A lady writes: "lhe
hrsl t one 1 made Orain-- O I did not
like it, but after using it for one week
nothing would induce me to go back
to eolTee." It nourishes and feeds
the system. The children can drink
it freely with great benelit. It is the
strengthening substance of pure
grains, tiet.a package today from
vour grocer, i tie directions in
making it and you will have a deli
cious and healthful table beverage for
old and voting. 15 and 25 cents.

Tax Notice.
Collector for South llock Island

township will have his ofliee at Fred
llilhnger s harness shop 12 m.
to 7:."0 p. m. Saturday, March 4.

Pktkk Sciilel tki:. Collector.
Inflammatory Kheuinulum Cured In

3 Days.

Littl

ionow

from

Morton L. Hill, of Lebanon, sa-s- :

My wife had nillammalorv rheuma
tism in every muscle and joint, her
sintering was terrible and heriMidv
and face were swollen almost beyond
recognition; had been in bed for six
weeks and had tight physicians lint
received no benelit until she tried the
mystic cure for rheumatism.'

It gave immediate relief and she was
able to walk about in three days. I
am sure it saved her life." Sold by-Ott-

Grotjan, 1501 Second avenue
Rock Island, and Gust Schlcgel fc Son,
220 West Second street, Davenport.

J.

Mv mother suffered with chronic
diarrhoea for several months. Sim
was attended by two physicians who
at last pronounced her case hopeless.
She procured one 25 cent bottle of
Ch ainbeilain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, and live doses
gave her iiermanent relief. I take
pleasure in recommending it as the
licst on the market. Mrs. F. E. Wat
son, Aiken, Ala. Sold bv all drug
gists.

Nerves, stomach and liver are all
aided by "Orangeine''; hence itsquick
and sale action in colds and head
aches.

Reduced Prices
On Photographic Work

AT

C. E. Smith's Studio.
In order to more thoronghly
introduce onr dull finish or
platino work, we have de-

cided to reduce the price,
making it an object to all.
Call early, examine work and
place your order. All work
guaranteed to be satisfac-
tory. Bring in the little
ones.

Booms opposite Harper House.

'Sr"!SsJ)4.!iJ y niJ iJ lb) C

(t

IBEECHER'S
6

. . . . . .

f) Nice Pure Lard, two pounds for 15c, or four pounds for
Plenty of fresh Country Butter, per pound 15e aud J

Choice Jersey Cranberries, two quarts for 15c, or four
Nice Large California Prunes, two pounds for
Strictly Fresh Eggs warranted, per dozen J

Rolled Oats nice and fresh, ten pounds for

. . . .OTHER GOODS. . . .

We have a good stock of shoes, overshoes,
rubbers, dry goods, notions, tinware or
house furnishing goods to sell cheap, and will
give a nice stepladder free to every customer
buying Si.oo or more worth this week.

fk r

w4

Cheap Cash Store.
.GROCERIES.

1513 and 1515 Second Avenue.

High Class
Ladies9 Tailoring

Now is the time to
select your spring
tailor made suit at

Treffer Co., Ladies' Tailors,
Phone 762.
Davenport, Iowa.

We have a complete line of inipor ed En-
glish Worsted, English and Scotch Che-
viots, Meltons, Plain and Striped Vene-
tians, Scotch Homespus, Tweed,
Broadcloths. West of England Box Coat-
ings, Habit Cloth and Golf Goods, all of
which are exclusive styles. Call and see
styles and examine our work.

Men of Taste
Are always attired in tailor made clothes. In
Rock Island Zimmer & Co. are at the head of
the procession for this line of work.

THEIR SPRING STOCK
reflects the choicest offerings of the eastern and
foreign markets. The workmanship is a feature
that no other establishment in this vicinity can
surpass and few equal. Come and see the line.

ZIMtVlER & CO.

Fashionable Tailors.

John Mulholland, 6 Per Cent
GOLD

Careful investors are invited to examine the merits of our new form of
bonds. They run live years and bear 6 per cent interest. The bonds have
20 coupons, 10 to pay interest, and 10 to pay principal. The interest and 10
per cent of the principal are payable semi-annuall- y. You receive 10 Tier cent
of the principal every six months, but continue to draw (J per cent interest
on the ORIGINAL SUM for the full term of the Ik. ml, thus enabling the
investor co get an increased rate of interest on the investment.. Tin boml
ire as absolutely secure as it is possible to make a security. ILVheat
eferences from investors given. For full particulars address

ADLERT WELDON, room 12 Mitchell & Lynde Bldgor
JOHN MULHOLLAND,

305-- 9 No. 21S LaSalle Street Chicago, III.
20.S-1- 2 Keith-Perr- y Building Kansas City, Mo
511-1- 3 Century Building St. lyouis. Mo.
842-- 3 Banigan Building Providence. R. I.

Give the Baby an Airing

In one of our convenient and
handsome go-c-a- rts or baby car-

riages, and make it healthy and
cheery. Wis have a full line of
baby carriages and go-car- ts in all
the latest models and standard
makes, in. a great variety of
shapes, upholstering, etc.

PfinnCQ 1802 SecondUUnULO, Avenue.

FINE TAILORING . . .
A few notes regarding fall goods that can be found by looking
at this ad. Here are some prices vfe quote: Fall novelties
in suits the prices range from $18, $20, $22, $25 and up. The
prices in the fall trousers range from $H, $5 60, $6, ftt.50 and
upward. Come in and see our fine lvne.

GUS ENGLIN,

BONDS

1803 crad Af


